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Business Oircttorg.
ROB 1ST J. 8 Is O A N, M. D-
T>OTfUCIA FVROFON, ft#.. *r. Three years a 
A awrgeen in the U. S, Army, demur ibe bite war 
One nfthr rmidrat eorreons on If. A. Hnenltal Siesmrr 
* D. A. Jaaean " Assistant operator for the 16ih ArmrCmVat Vttafcatf. Mias.. Ac.. Ac.

(MIm and residence—Mr. T. It. Jackson's. Lower 
XVintbam. IV. A—dîonawhaiions en surgical raws 
lends* In alt parts of the muni rv.Wtaghaw, Out.. Oct. 7th, ISO. wS

Mertlcal.
TJtclmrd Moore.

DBY8ÎCIAN, Surgeon end Accoucheur, 
1 Muncheeter, C. W.

February Tlh, Mfi7.___________w3yr_
? l>r. utantraryT '*

pRADUATB of the Medical Depart mont of 
NJT Victoria Uatrerettr. Toroetn, and lata Hike 
JfoeiNlaland Utapensar/, New fork. Reaidence 
II. MeUougall'e (Kamil) BaySeld. w49 4m«o

DARRISTÈ'r ANDATTCaNRYAT 
D Law, and Holioitor-in-Chaoc ery, Conn y 

Crowe Attorney,Goderich ,3 a aada Wert- Ofllce 
• Court House y!4n40

M. C. Cameron,
UMtBISTRB, ATTORNEY. CONVEY
MJ aeotK.Vo ,KinfMooitroot,Goderich.C.W

•Volin Davison
« VUIU3T8R. ATTORNBT. 801.1

CeruVroiaiogetoniireot /rouortcit.
^- innaUt. A tv*i

, .icrroR
irkct Souare

Ml

jT 4»ARRI9TRRS, SOfclCITORS, CON- 
D,nn'«n, fee. (Mir*, .rer Ik. Store el 

r. Urtlerk See.Ooderirk.

Ij.tl. M.mll.
pirn. asaiWKR and subvetor
yj Lea, A(mlas,Co««raaMr,Ki.e.n)isi

It

A TTORNIBS, SOLICITORS, *e., (lode *V nek,<2. W. USm-CSASB’S SEW 
since
r.wi.m.. ti»i«.»»it.
<«*4«nek.Aeaa»ttTtfc. 1844. .wIMwSI

DilIkMM t.oou.uk. 
OABRISTBR. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
< iw^.drMiint.O. W—Orrice i tfp 

Sew. WKee.'i Blo-k, W..t Sl.| ..Ira.rr 
IhIOhi well .1 OImcow Horn.

•■.tin ». Oordon.
4 TTORNBY-ATLAW, SOLICITOR IN 
A Cbuurr, Neinr T.Hir, C*rniM.ip 
... Mrirt, Curi. W».t. OS«-j.

Swdk <U. of W«l Sl»Ml,lkinWoorfroi«tk. 
o. rt-IWes. Sqeeto.

W.lllom T flops.

NmlWH'i Bl«*. »IW«f
lull to L«sd as BasIfmsartT

Business Qircctorn.
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O. S. CAMPBELL,
PROVINCIAL LAND SÜBVEYOB, 

CmviL BOIOIfllBBB,
40., 10.

All kinSa of Sareeyir.f promptly attended to.
OBm—In Poll Office Buildings, Winghsm, 

Co. Baron. £39

Cornu tmerclainotei.nitrltrl IC. w

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This ii tb 
1 l.r*e.l«nd betlCountry Hotel in Writer 
Jenedi.end dur*., t. modérai... »ny llun 
in .Witrh.il. Step. Proprietor. Oood.'.Mmgl'or 
1M Horen. Home, end Carriages for line, on 

Shorten Notice. 11,7

LUCXNOWHOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

E CUNKINGH AM. Proprietor.
SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 
Kv Gravel Road, Lucknow, Stages leave every 
morning for Goderich and Walirerton. The 
hotel ii fitted op with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
June24, ISS7. w22

PRINCK OP 0R1K6E HOTEL
ANNQN.

'blAçr.
Proprietor.

Ample accommodation», 
choice liquors and good at

Dungs-mon, Marti. 1867 
w»it

J. D. CAMERON,
HAS UKXOVtU PKOM ThuCkMTBJA. TO

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY os hand, the beat nf Liquors. 
\J Cigars,See., and an attentive l.ostler, and 
try strict attention to business hepea le merit a
’‘‘aTr&ir.'iuSI'h""®», w7 6m

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBOXETEB.

ON the direct roed from Seifortb to 
Wnlkerton. Beery neceeury lecom- 

modtiion lor the Inteellinf pohltc.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wrozeter. Noe. 6, I86T, w42

J,. Lu Dow le.
BARRISTER, Ae.. Oopmicw. 
D Orncl—Seeef.'i Urn Block.

C. W.
i—Saeor* 

MONEY TO LEND. [rei

j, v- etwoort,
DARRISTBB. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

04k.-BI.be'. Bl«h, 
III f------ »— Oeke.UoderuW.TE£t*.i»4. •*«

Willlem Weoeer.A rTORNW-ÀT-LAW,SOLICITOR IN A Oh.miwr. Ceo»eyeecer.4lc.^irktf.'ie
C.». »n Truce.

William B. Bain, B. A. 
OKAN O BIBLTT 

ASS
LAW OFFICE.

Cm.Bu'e New ti-ii.eiior. Kicosto * Stuiu 
OODERICH.

N. R.—ConT.yen.ing. Money lent on 
reasonable term». Demoted and defective 
tithe to reel mute Qoieted.

Ooderich, Dee. J4. l*S«. —M -
». SKIMINOS___

Attorney at-law, solicitor in
CeiTCUKT. Ac. Ac., Ac. Office—King- 

•ton street, Ooderich, 5 doors wort of M. C. 
Cemetoo'e Low Office.

Monet to Lend.

B
H. Malcomaon,

AltKISTKtt, Attorney, Solicitors *3 *«• 
Clinton. C. W. wJ4

MONEY TO LEND.

f ICBNSf D AITCTfoNKBR1,BAYFIELD 
I I n.intr T* **-— lelee i» eitte^ ereeuol 
^r.TÏtVM-.nC.dl»._______________w*-l,,t

i JAMES FEBOUSON, 
SECSETABT HURON TE1CHKIW AWOCIATIOX,

Burcurtut.0, Pouf Opnrt___ w40

THE BARCLAY SEWING^IACHINE
FOR

Tailoring & Family use. 
T. J. Moorhouse, Agent,

SIGNAL OFFICE, OODERICH.
The Barclay Sewing Maching is unques

tionably the most
SIMPLE and PERFECT
Family Lock Stitch Machine now in me. 
It will eew from the 6neit cemhrtc to the 
heaviest cloth or 1c»th»r with perf-cl eeae 
end neatness without sltpfing utilchcu. It 
emhrsccs nil the qualities of eny othet lie 
rhine io the Msrket end hss .drainage over 
its nvult, in ita llretiglli, «implicily, dursbil 
it, end general constructif,n. .....

" Parties in wsnt of » —ell, good Mscluns 
are invited to eome sod test it. Hring along 
your work end try it.

(£>■ An Operator wonted.
Signal Office Book and 

Store.
Ooderieb. Aug. », 18*1-

Business Directory.
Malcolm Nicholson. 

SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND.MECHANIC- 1 
AL |

DENTIST-
I KLECTROPATHIST, Ac.

TEETH inserted in either Pla

| LETTER FRO M OTTAWA.

1 By the Special Parliamentary correspondent ef the 
Signal.

THE OUTCAST:
--OR, THE—

MBA 1
tina, Gold. Silver, or Vrulcan 
ixcd Rubber on rearonabl«* term# 

tyOiiice over the Post Odice. West Street Lode rich

Ottawa, Dee. 9th, 18C7. 
The protest against the smsll » mount

LOOKHERE
J J

fT-IlE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
* store Ulelw occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Bingham's, Market Square, 
wisbesTo inform hi* friends in the Town of 
Ooderich and surrounding country.* that he 
now Lai the largest and moat complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country,containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and .of Lis 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for Cash!
Cult und ««mine, ue he la satisfied that he 
bus just the goods yon want.

SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18CT. w4

$1000 REWARD !
FORQERY1

Not cf the Bank of Montreal Notes, bat a 
facsimile of the human face committed 
•veiyday by

£2 
55* O"

Stationery

w.10

NOTICE.

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery and entire

H A. n 3ST E s

Cowamlmte el Ike OnHeffi •
Awaertcm.

llARK B HOTEL. 
Office hoi vs free » o’eloeh, a. m., to 3 

o'clock, p. m.

piFIL V Lee
- TNnnrÊBRÂNDPRÔ'VlNCIAL

LuudHurvsver. ToreeleSlreet

C0HTEE8E, COLSON l LAB
Oomiiliulon MercliaiiiSj

CORNER HOSPITAL à 8T, JOHN STS. 
MONTREAL,

• Bennett’s Wharf, Haliiax. , 
THE MANUFACTURES OF CANADA
when accompanied b, tb. proper official 
sartiSeau efthair being each, are now ad 

milted into the
LOWBR PROVINCES

FREE OF DUTY,
Consignments Solicited,

inly 17. . e,T

FARM FOR SALE-

frame haras, bonacs, amreoam-.- 
ing young orchard Ihcreoe, osÿ 
from Bsyncld. ITill he sidd tinder Mien. M- 
pty oe the premises. Ü1UGKICH.

NoT.toh.IW. w"

Farm tor Sale.
fTHE west l of lat 11 BsjBsld Ro^Town- 
4 «hip of Stsaley, 17 «ras, sheet 40 tkjr 
<d. The land U of Srewata quality, nnd a

for tha remainder at S partout P» nnnnm. 
Further particulars may he had on npplien-

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, BaySeld Rond ftwlny. 

Ooderich. Sert UK. 1867. »J3.

UllliCV to Loan as rnaeonahls r st e
IHVVItV '±r$!£cxmmt. '

Goderich

BUSINESS I
of Mr. Hornet Horton, who has been so long 
and fasorably known in that capacity, beg to 
sute that we are prepared to continue the 
business oa the same faroreble terms to pur- 
ehssere as they have hitherto enjoyed. .

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a Ttty large Assort- 
ment of

S®iPSS3i9B EliX!B33S38»
Jg EVERT 8TTLE,

Saddles. Trunks, Valises,
Ac., 4c., which they are prepared to o*er to 
the poblie at greatly reduced prtcea, for each.

Farmers witldo well to call and inipeet 
their .took and price, before ,1~~
where, aetneh. chance,srel^odcreJ.

Ooderich. Oet. l«th. 1846. ,3>

prest
The

of work performed with which we con
cluded our last letter, was not necessary 
for tha then approaching Week. WI have 
had more work than it was possible to 
perform daring tha time allotted, (there
fore it was necessary for the House to 
meet on Saturday, We will not attempt 
to giro the reason, bat it is well known 
that some three week» were spent in meet
ing and adjotirning without accomplishing 
anything of importance, and so much 
work was crowded into the fourth week, 
that the Intercolonial Railway Bill was 
postponed tilljoext week. The affairs of 
the Commercial Dank received an over
hauling on Tuesday laal, when the bill 
for tho extension of its charter nod to 
facilitate ita winding up, was under con
sideration. From the statements made 
by the President (Mr Ctftwright) it ap
pears that if the Bank is allowed to con
trol its own affairs fora short lima longer 
it will bp able to pay all it» liabilities and 
show à balance in its own favor. Since 
the suspension, the debts of the Bank have 
been greatly diminished and the assets 
brought into a more available shape.—
Withovt this bill there would hive to be 
en assignment made, and from what has 
taken place in the case of tha Upper 
Canada Bank, wa may safely presume J Expended" 
that it would be tedious 'and nnsitisfie- 
tory. The Detroit and Milwaukee Rail
way debt is placed it 8900,000 or 50 
cents on the dollar. From the statements 
submitted the Bank will be able to pay 
all its liabilities and have 82.000,000 
worth of property remaining. We sin
cerely hope this may be the cue end if 
the assets are what they are represented 
to be, it i* e certainty.

The great question» of the week were 
to be the resolutions respecting the North 
West, the Intercalonial Railway Bill, 
end the financial statement On account 
of the prolonged debate on tho first, the 
second wu postponed, end the tliird wu 
made on Uaturdey.

Provision wu made* in the Union Act

The yearly statement of the Finenee Min
ster is always looked upon u tho utmost
ixratote^ras^rrrjt ;BàSTER OF falcons eyre.
Dominion Parliament by a new B manoe
Minister the interest manifested was more ■ "
than ordinary. The result of tho state
ment is so much better than was expected , 
that nearly all are satisfied with the lm-

CContinued )
Then reaamio » a e*rlom mooY, A" areh 

flatterer drew sWie* Merriton into a long pole
mical distighssion onon a point where he knew 
«he felt daeplÿ~and talked well, and entier 

: by aaving, with a deep drawn tigh, as she
------ -—;------------ . __ . *. j roge trom the table, and moved toward thefor once in a number of years he took no *
____ A 4 Is- .ir-onncinn Mr RfWrt trtld aJO_ *

provement. 16 was aoraewnaicunu». w 
hear a speech of this kind without Mr.
Galt either making it or replying to it, on 
this occasion he was not in the Hosse, and j *>/

part in the discussion. Mr. Rosa told 
the House that a great difficulty present 
ed itself to him inasmuch s» there were 
three Provinces to deal with, whose fiscal 
year* were different, anA whose whole 
financial policy having been aeperate and 
different were now united, and under the 
direction ot one mao. He devided his 
subject into several heads and treated

“Surely nature was in her moat era»*! mood 
when she farmed Mias Merriton,or the would 
not have united the wit and force of ihe 
masculine mind with the deicsey and refine 
ment of the femim.^,thua furewhi * her with 
so varied a choice vt weapons, that it is u»e 
lew for my eoaw* and blundering (nan-mind 
to strive agalnit ihem.”

“I am ao glad be appreciates you. Maud, 
said Percy, with an honest glow ot delight,

minut-% eacapt when she is locked into the 
hoeaa wi«h the old woman.

“The windows are email, and yon can 
easily secure them so that she cun’t escape 
hat way, and yon must put up a little porrh 
outride the doorjwhere you can ileep at night.

You will he comfortable enough at this 
time of year, nnd before wihter s**ta in* you 
will have other arrangemen'I.for 1*11 le!l yon

must h**ve a hnnkerchh-f ready to tie ovrf 
her mouth. Th«*n, A.'rÎi», she1» yfery fm,«| 
ot Love Lane. Lh*i ni.'hi she mvt Mr. h. it*# 
thnv, but I hat’s m-iihvr hu e nor iheiF; 
Low Lane wouldn’t do f«>r un, however, u;i. 
|ea« it wite .after dark, hec.in*e you have to 
paim at ventMii>u<«e(i«*-Mia. Rule!fa among 
them, io ailive liovc—”

** Not it you go Mcroat the river and aj'»n j 
'other bunk, and ao fma* agaic up*hovo F;u-

each separately and according to the ex- M tha door cloned behind his brother.
reused opinion of many, very clearly.-

floating debt from Mr Rose’s state
ment is now $7,000,000, and from expen 
diturrs incurred this year chargeable to 
the capital account, it will be increased 
to $.1,000,000, for which provision is to 
be made this year. 1 he currency is to 
be increased, savings banka under gov
ernment patronage and direction are to be 
established and a stock fund formed from 
deposits ot companies trading on public 
confidence. These are expected to be 
sufficient to provide for the total amount 
of the floating debt. The estimated in
come is $100,000 over the estimated cur
rent expenditure for the year ending 
June 1808, both being over $14,000,000. 
The government propose asking a vote of 
credit to cover the expenditure till the 
31st March, 1868, which will be aomo 
$5,000,000 over what has been already.

------ -:vdhE
EUROPEAN MEWs*.

Liverpool; Dec. 11,—Tho demonstration 
proposed by the Fenians on Sunday next, in 
this city, has been peremot^rily forbidden 
by the uuthoriiiea who are fearful of the con
sequences ot so violent an expression of ill- 
feeling towards the Government.

Lite despatches from Shanghai, make

“I-—don’t*—know.” replied his betrothed^ 
thoughtfully. “He ise-rfni'.ly an uncommon 
ly delightful converaionist—but is not tins 
sudden geniality a little auspicious T »

“O no, R .land used always to he ao. It la 
his wayward grief for our fathers death that 
has changed him so of late.” said Percy.eSg^ 
e:lr, butai this moment tho memoiy of 
Mary Graham's comolaiota flashed screw hie 
mind, and be winced visibly. .....

-What ia the matter, dear V’ aeked Maud, 
tenderly.

“O nothing - a twinge ef heada^h*»,” said 
Percy, determining tor almost the finit time 
ip bis life to withold a portion of the truth 
in the account he wia now to give Misa Mer
riton of hi* new protégé he wished her to 
adopt, for he instinctive!? felt that to convey 
to Meads’s mind the full impression of Rol 
end’s misdeeds .that Mary had conveyed to 
hisî was to destroy at osee and forever th*» 
pleasant and affectionate state of feeling that 
he fondly hoped hod commenced that morn
ing to unite the woman he expected to marry 
and that only brother, to whom, in «pile of 
every wrong, his great affectionate heart 
still warmly turned,

Leaving Percy to relate to Maud his modi 
tied version Mary Graham’s atorv, we will 
fellow Roland, who, accompanied hy hie 
groom,is trotting Mahmoud briskly along the 
hill road.

•* O Ziotri H said the yoon? gentleman, 
suddenly, when they were well upon the 
road, and out of sight of any house except 
Falcon’s Eyrie far above them on the left,

what. Zimii—1 want you should marry this j con's Eyrie, air.” su.-gi-sied Zimn. es^e.iy.
•* Yeisrthai mubt do. l ut it’s at l«**t

“Marry 1 11—0 I«oid. air \ Ï hadn’t no j ten milt s further, and you run the risk 4.f 
idea what you was a dritio* at,” cried the ; m« cling iotue one. thju/b all. our rood* «ht 
groom. ! ,one,V enough. Still, hs she enn do »»o mi*.
8 "It’s a capital idea, Zimri, for all that,’* chief til* a «c goes to VivKa Ino lge, 1 think 
said bis ma-ier compoaedlv. “The gi l ia you imd better wait for tlmi. Y-mr Ih-nI 
very pref.y, young, ujreeable, in fact charm- J wsy will be to rule out every Bfu-rimon— 
ing. Your wages will support you both . (you may keep tins horse up here for Urn 
very decentlv, with some helo from your prvee.,1- > go into the vili»/e, and buy a 
grand moi hurl You can make the old hut m mile of something, nobad/ll think anyth log 
nice aa you like, and i shall always be ready ot ii. you have b.*cn coco, smutty of wreath 
to help yoa, if vou need help. IWt you I from the house, and keep tour eye on Mm. 
begin id fed d.-iuhted V tell a hi.uso. cepucinlly almui five o'clock.

‘’Lord, air. I’m sure I dunno nothiV _whnt 
to say, nor yet to thi ik.” atammered Zimri,
—— . —! — — ...... aatl •* .lia fana' anil is,iii«tll1vgrowing very red in th» face, and evidently 
struggling to express in the least oT‘*nd»e 
tnrmt, an idea which had slowly formed ill
hi* sluggish m:n<! • his roaster’s argu- trive it all, m well as

a * a . S j___ ,4 I I] Iw.l I ..... re.a “I ...>J r.

i|H*cmlly «
Then, w hen you find that vour hi ni fli-s this 
wuy, take your horse an 1 after her. I^ct h»ir 
go an far as she will of herself. There’.I re 
so much the less risk to you, hut when •!»« 
turns, citlch her up. Pshaw, you <hh eom

mention of new and more serious outbreaks , . -, , .. .
in th. Province of Chili, near Pekin. At the I Y*'1»» **
last accounts the rebels were marching ou | the_nght, while the villugca of Riveraida and

OODERICH.
where he hue refitted bis Rooms, and en 
larged bis Sky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
especially for taking groups. Two persons 
taken together at tbe same rates as one. ....

In returning thanks for the liberal patron 
age of the past, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that those who wish a good Photograph 
ehocld try his new Skjr Light.

£5- Pictures taken in every style known 
to the Art.

Proofs shown if required. Photographs 
taken lr. all kinds of weather.
Life-Size Photographs
plain or colored, taken on reasonable terms.

D. CAMPIIbLL, 
i Crabb’s Block.

Goderich, July 23rd, 1667. w27

COLONIAL HOUSE.
mHE Subscriber ^ways keeps the largest 
A variety and best Stock of
H0ISERY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES.
* CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 

Godfrieli. Aarat 77nd. 1866._____ ~<03

the oldest establishment
IN TOWN -

MARTIN AM ANN
iFGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
> eia, that be is still able to sell for cash, 

at the lowest rates, wirriTD 1*ILL USDS 6F FURNITURE
hi* shop on Kingston street, opposite.«H^nXtol OoSTrink. «to B- •

‘‘poi.rt.h Ort.8. 1864. ■»!»“?

STOP AND SEE.
THK following remi'ks on Towlimonml» ef moet 

wonderful and «xiraordiimry cure» in Cennrfm hy 
the GREAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are Were, Ml 

drniahle and iucmilentiWe lari*, sufficient to couvine- 
thrt moet »kr|>tic*l that the Greet Mcdiciiwl Compound 
• e med af’er for agt* is now atcr*»ililc in the Grret u

SHOSEONEES REMEDY
For Disessr* of ihr.Thmni, fomgi. I.irrr, Digeetive 
Orpm-n, Kùliiey*, 4c., well as 8cm(iil*, th* various 
Skin Di*c*«e*. Humor*, and all di**n*c* arising fnun 
Impunités of ihe flood, we boldly *iete that this rmf 
remmy h*s NEVER HEF.N EQl Al.I.KD. IFher* 
wn« there ever sucli a cure *» that in the person 01 
Wileon Storm* of Brighton, C. XV., of C<in*umptioii ; or 
that of Peter C. V. Miller, Kamestown, C. W..ofCon- 
e*mpli<m, orthet 4>f Auihroec XVood.nfConeecon, C.XV., 
of Dynpewi* and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoary, ol Napanee, C. XV. ot hheuinatom, who had 
actually been on crutchea for tear*, in tpiie of all treat
ment heretofore, ami ia now well. Scores of such cases 
might he mentioned had we «-pace.

Kf-Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular ot 
unqeetiouahlw certificate* on the GKKA F NH08- 
HONBE8 REMEDY and FILLS, and satisfy your-

Price of the Remedy in large pint* 81*
tf For Hale by all Druggists and Dealer* in Medi 

ine. Ageuia for Gudench, F. Jordan and Farker A 
Vaille

XVIIOLKFALE AGENTS £
LY11 AN, ELLIO TT A Co.. I TORONTO DVNSFALGII 4 XVATSoff, l n,KU,I IU- 
J. WINER A Co., «

..amiltoa,
A. HAMILTON A Co. •

[for the annexation of the North West 
Territory and Prince Ruperts* Land to 
the Dominion of Canada. This was by 
using the means now employed bf the 
Government of the petitioning the Im
perial Government, by an address founded 
on resolutions of the Parliament of Cana
da. Those submitted for the considera
tion of tho IIouso set forth the advanta
ges arising from^this addition to our ter
rify, and contain the request for the trans
fer, at the same time assuring tho British 
Cabinet that, all legitimate claims will be 
respected, and oil efforts made to place 
the Territory under good government giv
ing security to life and property. This 
question drew out tho best debating tal
ent of tho House, and if ono is to j idge 
from the conclusions arrived at by the 
speakers of both sides, he would expect 
to sec Canada either ruined or Jbnilt up 
by the operation. All those from tho 
Lower Provinces of anti-confederation 
proclivities raised their voices in opposi
tion to this step. Mr Howe leads this 
opposition and with his well known ability 
and energy. One great draw back to this 
scheme is the claim ot" the Hudson’s Bay

the capital,
London, Dec., 11, noon.—The Times of 

this morning, has another editorial on Ame
rican matters, and particularly en the recent 
Messaze of President Johnson, .So far as the 
Times is able to understand the President 
from the meagre report received by the cable, 
it has no hesitancy in counselling the ac
ceptance by the American people of Mr.
Jobnson’a viawa on the questions of citistm- 
sbip.

Florence, Dec. 11.—The sittings of the 
Italian Parliament are quite stormy. The 
debates recently have been very violent, and 
the Liberal members have assailed the Minis
ter* mercilessly,

London, Dec. 11, evening.—The friends 
of the executed Fenians are very active.
From a great number cf towns in Ireland 
come despatches of mock funeral and other 
demonstrations of regard.

Fiorenee, Dec. II.—It ia thought that 
the Italian Chamber of Deputies will repeal 
their vote of 1861, declaring Rome as the 
natural capital ot*the kingdom.

Paris, Dec. 11.—The Moniteur of this 
morning says that the negotiations foi the 
proposed conference still continue. There 
is renewed confidence left for the success of 
the scheme.

At a large meeting held ia Dublin on 
Sunday a powerful speech was made by John 
Martin, tulbourney, which ia generally con
sidered to have contained sentiments of » 
treasonable nature, 0

Martin-was formerly a prominent member 
of the Young Ireland party, was aisociated 
with John Mitchell-tn the publication of the 
United Irishman, and was exiled for par
ticipation in the rebellion in 1848. He has 
since been an advocate of the repeal ot the 
union, acd is chief ot the Irish National 
league, an organization but indirectly, it at - 
all, connected with the Feniau movement. ! plimeots I have

Hi!foot to which they respectively belonged.
in the distant

His arrest is anticipated.
Limerick, Dec. V.—The funeral obsequies 

in honor ot Allen. Gould and Lukin, who

-rKR.,1»*. *•"*>

A GREAT CUBF. OP LIVER COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA,

Cmufeon, Fnim Edinrd Co., C. XV., March, 1887.
Mesfh*. Young 4 CMAxe**L*is,—Sir*, having j»ro- 

red within rav own person that there i* at hurt • "re*, •ine that will indeed cure lirereomphnntand Dy*|wp*w. i ain induced to make thi* statement under oath, which 
."rènSythii I tore tore rer.tr .««to « iiirsrre veers accordion to the Doctors* statements with
-inking mid vague imciwiieM about the *tomach, worw

.l...,, hoi I took another and than found toy health 
minrovmr I coniinuatl it uniil I kava taken a boni tangar&f tggg .re I ttti .tot I h.T. qaii. re-
rerered. I ret h-nr-i h”-,remre

IT.. innnahlTrivcN good wwfaction. and I wotUd
dit to all aSLetcdaal wa*.•troofly rapwemmm.. w ». —XXOOD. 

Steorm hdbrtneai Coattcon. C. W.

vasltrr

Co which by some is asaertsd to be of were w.cut.d at Manchester, took place
no Vaine what.vcr. The Charter wa, —'-”1" ..................................J ---------
granted when the largest portion of the 
Territory was in the hands of tho French, 
and therefore ceded to England with Ca
nada; it only covers what is known as 
Rupert's Land, which is a tract wholly 
unfit for cultivation and only valuable as 
a fur bearing region. If thcaa arc facta 
the larger and only really valuable por
tion of this territory is free and already a 
portion of Canada. If this territory 
could be added to' Canada, and not be 
subject to public or private claims, it 
would bo a great addition in every re
spect, aa it presents a field for operations 
on a largo scale, and will furnish a home 
for millions. The Government propose 
making the connection by means oi steam
ers on .the lake» and river», and good 
wagon roads across tha intervening apaoee.
There will probably be considerable ex
pense in opening up the country for set
tlement, but if tho accounts of its fertili
ty are correct, not many years will elapse 
before a sofiicicnt number ore settled there 
to make it a highly remunerative portion 
of the Dominion. The debate was con
tinued three day» before the resolutions 
were passed through committee and then 
doly on the condition that tho sense of 
the House would be taken when the ques
tion of concurring in the report ol the 
committee came up. Among the speeches 
delivered in the coarse of the debate none 
contained as much information of a char
acter to be of service, •» that of Mr Simp
son of Algoma. This gentleman is in 
the service of the Hudson’s Bay Co., nod 
from long residence at their grading sta
tions, ia wall posted not only in regard to 
toe quality of the land and temperature of 
the climate, bat is eonretinnt with the 
habit» and disposition of the inhabitants.
It 1» somewhat remarkable that no ques
tion has been pressed to a division atoee 
the Honne opened, nnd in all probability 
the reception of this report will be the first 
question upon which the yean and nays 
will be taken in tho Common* of the 
Dominion. Sir J. A. Mnedoonld moved 
that the Hoeae do meet on Saturday for 
the Durpoee of giving Mr Boro an oppor
tunity of sinking his financial atatameot.
This wu accordingly dona nnd Mr Rone 
as Finenee Minister, made hi» first expo-

showed picturesquely in the distance through 
the intervening woodland.

“Sir,” replied the groom, coming up to 
his master’s side.* familiarity the latter seem
ed to invite,by withdrawing Mahmoud to one 
aide of the road.

*T've been thinking, Zimri,” began hi 
master, carelessly, “that you might help me 
in a rather delicate piece of business that I 
am going to undertake.”

“And surely sir,” interposed the man, see
ing that his master hesitated,us doubling how 
to proceed. “And surely air, you may count 
ou me, for all I can do in any business o* 
jrour’n, be it delikit or undelikit.”

“Thanh you. Zimri. I know your grate
ful heart, my good fellow, too well to douh. 
your sincerity. Well, the case is here 
There is n young woman in the village, Mary 
Graham hy name. She boards at Mr*. Bar- 
tell'e, and doe* sewing for whoever will em
ploy her. She is pretty and agreeable and all 
that, but she is very much in my way.”

“How be that, sir,” inquired Zimri, 
hesitating how far he might presume upon 
the confidence his master was reposing in 
him.

“Well, I ean hardly explain, my good fel
low, returned his master, a little haughtily. 
“But it is only reasonable that I should try 
to de so, if you are to help me in the matter,” 
added he, in a moment. Perhaps you may 
have heard from the gossip of the other » r 
vanta, that I expect to marry Mr, Vivian’s 
eldest daughter 7”

‘•Surely, sir,” returned Zimri, with an 
intelligent grin' at his master’s implied 
doubts. ‘•We’ve all know’d that this long 
lime,”

“Ah ! I didn't know my affairs were so 
freely discussed. Well, this girl, this Mary 
Graham, has supposed fg>m some liitle com- 

. plimeots I have paid her from time to time, 
when I have been visiting Mrs. Bartel I fomr 
old housekeeper you know), that I might be 
induced to marry her.”

“Ho, ho, that * a good ’un ! Tho likes o’ 
she he mistress up to the big house,” exclaim
ed Zimri.

“Exactly the wildest idea possible, you 
flee. Bet so possessed is the foolish girl with 
the idea, that she has hinted something of 
the kind at Vivian Lodge.”

“Lor', sir, sne haven't done that !”
“Yes, she has, and of course it wasn’t a 

pleasant idea to UuPladies there. I saw the 
gttV yesterday,and tried to mitke her ere how 
improperly efie was b«hatmg, but she was a*

Crt and n* snucÿ as poesihle, nnd ao far from 
ing ready to retract the fnlsuh' ods she has 

told,actually threatened to make them strong
er. 1

*• Why she deserves n good lickin’, air, to 
teach her some manners,” suggested Zimri. 
a shadowy suspicion crossing bis mind 
that he might ihua have named tho x-cry ser
vice which his master was about to require 
of him.

“H’m—well, f A<t( idea I must confess had 
not crossed my mind, fellow,’” returned Rol
and, coldly, a* his lip curled saperciliourir, 
and h* inwardly anathematized the necessity 
which had lei to his convers’ng thus familiar-

yesterday. Over ten thousand persons 
walked in the procession, which marched 
through the principal streets ot the city.

London, Nov. 10.—The rejection of im

Eachment by the United States House of 
e preaentatives excites much comment here.

The Times praises the action of tbe House 
and considers the résultats opening a way 
for practical legislation. At tbe same time 
it fears, tbe President will regard it as endor- 
ring his policy, and concludes that all hopes 
of a sound reconstruction must be deferred.

London, Nov. 10.—It is inferred from*the 
tenor of the speech made by M. Rotieh-ir in 
the Corps Legislatif, that the French Kmper 
ror has adopted a policy on f he Roman qu*»s 
tion which concedes with the views and 
desires ot the clerieal parly. This impression 
is strengthened by tho tone of the French 
press since the speech was delivered. The 
liberal journals are greatly dieatisfied, while 
the clerical'ergana seem pleased and jubilant.

Liverpool, Dec, 10.—Fenicn sympathizers 
are making extensive preparations for a 
put lie funeral in Liverpool on Sunday next, 
in honor of Allen. Gould and Larkin, but ly with a perain whom he mentally désignât- 
the Orangemen of the city threaten to break ted as ‘vulgar bruU.’ because he proposed 

* ’ * * ‘ 1 to wound and injur* the body of her,
ageinst whose peace, happiness, and fair 
fame.be himself woe laying a most malignant 
plot.

Zimri. abashed, made no further proposi
tion, and after a few moments of silence, his 
master, who had moantime reflected, that if 
he wee to go on with his plan, it was. above 
all necessary to attatch this man to himself 
and his interests, re commenced.

“No,Zimri,that wouldn’t d« at all. I don't 
want the girl hurt or ill-treated in any way— 
I only want to quietly put her out of my 
way.”

“Not kill her, air, aure-Zy /” exclaimed the

op the procession, and it i* feared that a 
serious riot may take place should the pro
posed demonstration be .attempted.

w.lhe lition of the state of Canadian Finances.

It js calculated that British Columbia 
cont tins about 280,000 square miles, or 
179, 200.009 acres, of which, up to Oct. 
1866, only about 60,000 acres were settled 
by white men. The colony is considerably 
more than double the Size of the United 
Kingdom.

The nose of James T Foote Petlsvilta, Ill. 
is six inches long, an! each nostril is one 
and a half inches in diameter. When he 
blows this organ, the noise is said to be like 
the sound ot a trumpet.—Exchange paper.

About two weeks ago an infant in Norfolk 
Vs., was attacked and bitten in the night by 
a rat. When the child, which was. about 
two months old. received the wound, it 
screamed and awoke the parents, who dis 
covered the wound near the temple. It did 
not bleed, but began to swell, and finally the 
little sufferer was attacked with erysipelas, 
from which it. suffered about ten days and 
then, died.

The mud in Paris, obtained In the streets, 
is sold foi 'aix hundred thousand (ranees, but 
it is manipulated and sold as a ferlilaor lo tbe 
omoent of three millions of francs.

Tbe entire oranherry cron of the United 
States will amount to 300,000 bushels, worth 
$1,200.000. and of this New Jersey produces 
oe# half, Massachusetts coming next.

«

“No. no. yon fool. Now listen to what I 
have to any, and don’t interrupt me again, 
and you shall h#ar my plan. I kava tol.l 
you that the girl threatens to do me «till far
ther damage at Vivian Lodge, and if she it 
left at liberty, t am perfectly sure Gom h**r 
obstinate disposition that she w{!| do it. It 
is therefore necoeettry that she should be re» 
moved to some place of an let v and kept there 
—for a while, at least. Now,it teems to me. 
that no pise* could be so wcure aa your 
grandmother’s hut. with you alwaye at hand 
to keep gnard This place ia very orutuded, 
hardly fWMa .fenin the main mod, and ao far 
from Riverside- sit or seven mile* at least— 
that I don’t think she con’d find her way 
hack if she was at liberty. But she mmtn’t 
be left to make tbe attempt Yon «rest be

ment ; after sev. rul rO is wboie acqwet was 
owaited by RVa d will impatient cpriueiiy, 
the groom thus d V ver d himself :

“I’m sure.Mr.R »l n \air,I he muco obleeg* 
ed to you. air, for this and all your f*vor*.air, 
and 1 haintin n*tor-_-ot no objections to 
marrying a reung, an I harusomo, agree’ble 
gal—*xcpt on* •

“And that on# V* gnm'j inquireod his 
master.

''Why, r<m seé.*sir—T knows I bo but a 
pour lad, and yon’s a rich gentleman, sir, hut 
still, yon sees, sir, I doi’t feel wilin’—to 
have any man, sir.feelin as el he’d ari;'it to 
be mikin’ up to my. wire, air,

“ Upon rav word, the fellow has ileus ol 
honor !” exclaimed Roland, in amuse I aston
ishment. •* Ha, ha, ha 1 Wall, that's 
capital. Poor Zimri, so that was your great, 
your insuperable objection, -vas it T”

“ Them be va my objections, air, sure 
enough,” returned the groom, stolidly, a little 
uetllr-d at his master’s mirth.

“ Then I sin very hupry to he able to 
relieve jour mind, my horn at fellow, hy as
suring you that 1 never have, and iiever'wnth 
to * make love,’ as von call it, to Mary 
Graham, beyond a ftw complimente, and a 
little flattery.”

“ Why, Sir. ben’t she —1
“ She's nothing she shouldn't be, to be

come the wife ol the most fastidious in>m in 
creation, fellow,” interposed Rolan 1. I as 
sure you, upon my honor, as a g mllotrain, 
1bit f have no reason to snspect her of being 
other than a maiden pure as unsullied snow.
I merely suggest jour marrying her as a 
pleasant thing for yon, and a sura way of 
keeping her from meddling in mv affairs. 
Are you satisfied T”

»• In course. I be, air,” exclai nod Zimri, 
heartily. “ When a gen’elman like* you, sir. 
gives his word of honor, sir, why there aint 
no more to be aaidy air, ’cept * dme.? But 
but wot if aha wont hev me f added the 
poor fellow a new perplexity clouding over 
hie face.

* Pshaw, man, you must make her have 
you. Don t take no for an answer. Make 
up to her, don't be afraid—kins, her, hug 
her, show her that you're a lad cf spirit, 
and not to be seated by the iiay-ony of a 
little chit of a girl. Marry you I Why, 
Zimri, if vou play your cat da right, she can1! 
do any other way than to marry you.”

“ Lor’, sir, you don’t mean it !” cried 
Zimri, turning a helpless look of incredulous 
inquiry upon hie muster, who returned b m a 
cold and sinister smile.

“ Women in the end like those men the 
best who are the least afraid of them,” an id 
this Mephistophii.es, quietly. “ Never mind 
what they sav, or what looks they put on, or 
how much they cry, and pull then- hair—or 
yours ; you may be perfectly sure that finally 
you will he forgiven and loved all the better 
for showing that you have a spark of man
hood about you, and know that tho best of 
woman is only a plaything in the hands of 
meanest man who chooses to notice her.” ;

“ Well, to be sure, air, you knows best, 
•ir, I do suppose,” said Zimi i, with a frighten 
ed am| somewhut doubtful glance at the fnfee 
of his master, who again re-assured him by a 
smile ol entitle meaning.

After this, the two men rode on in silence 
till they reached the lune turning off to old 
Peggy'» hut. Then, al ter Zimi i ha(l left 
down the bars, and While Mahmoud wu* pass 
ing through the gup, he asked, in a low au-J 
guüty voice :

sir T”
•* Not at *1!, Zimri,” replied hia master, 

coldly, •* unless you wish to. I can easily 
get «tome one else to take her nw ty still iur- 
ther. In fa.-t I could do it myself—I Imve 
no need of your help, and if you feel af aid 
—afraid of the young woman, or of her coin 
plaining against you— l think 1 could make 
her hold her tongue, if it waa me—but if you 
can't—why. we’ll say no more about it. I 
“hull do juet the same tor y«<ur grandmother, 
and for you while she lives.’*

'* 1 dunno, Mr. Roland, sir, why vou talks 
this-u way, to me, sir,” iuteirupted Zimii, in 
“V-Ctfrieved tone. I’m sure, sir, 1 hann 
said I wasn’t puffickly agree’ble to do all 
that y.iu’ve axed me to do, and as for hem, 
a feared of any woman or any man nut her, 
why, I’d just like to stun' up afore a feller

Il bet I can, air,” an id Zimri with 
thusinstic familiarly. “ it’s a done thin/, 
Mr. Riiand.”

•* As for explaining h»r disipp^arancr»,’* 
continued his masier, ” i'll attend to tin»»* 
Nolody knows whence slit* canto, and it *i I 
be very easy to make them believe ttal *hi-*4 
returned to the same place. You never wi I 
be suspected. But now, Zimri, attend •«* 
what 1 am going to say, and rvmember ervry 
word as you love your Ihe, Do ygu IkmV 
tue 7’

” Yes sir.” replied the grown, submissive- 
ly, awed back tor the moment into his la ns*. 
res|M*ct;ul demeanor.

“ Remember then. Zimri. that should you 
- e discovered, nothing is more unlike y, but 
• you should get into trouble# remember 
hm 1 kuui^ nothing about the aff.ir iro::i 

beri i^i ig n e id.”
•• Lord.tSir I” c tod the? groom, agfnst.
“ Nothing whatever, my tine fellow, ai d 

you must never lisp my name in any way »•* 
having the slightest knowledge or suspicion 
ol your plan. Not even to Mary Giahant« 
herself. (>:>cV me in this, sud I will soe that 
you come to do no harm, even though Vw 
halter be about your neck. I ean do it. 
You’ie safe, us long as 1 promise to protect 
y,-u—safe tVwn all the law can do to harm 
y«m. But disobey me—” Roland paused, amt 
Zinni. glancing into his face, met a scowl of 
such terrible malignity, that he turned pate 
and dropped his eyes aghast, * Dis dicy mo. 
sirrah, and vou shad never he aorry but 
once, f..r that shall be for always.”

“ I’ll obey you, air,’* #*id ihe ero-'m, 
hurriedly} ” j«u may be sure, air, I’ll obey 
you.”

“ Do, and I’ll he the best friend to yon 
and yours, that mah ever had. Fdr/et, and 
yon never imagined puch an enemy,” return
ed Mr. Crownirelueld. quietly.

“ Now stay out here with the horses, 
while I go in and apeak with your grand* 
mother,’^

len be I a-going to kerry her off

always about, aaJ never loose sight uf bar a 1 cry out more thaa

rv . up
that esid I wor. 1 guess he’d bealcared ’lore 
1 was.”

“ 1 haven't a doubt of it, Zimri,” asserted 
bis muster, with an admiring glance, ut the 
groom’s finely developed figure, which was 
indeed a model of youthful vigor and sym
metrical strength. “I shouldn't at all like 
to be in that * felletV place, I assure you. 
But many a man, Zim, both able and willing, 
to whip hi* weight in wild-cats, as they say. 
has 'proved the veriest coward, before a 
woman’s frown. Now. unless you feet an 
brave towards women ns I know you are 
towards men. why, give up this adventure 
«t once. 1 don't care at all, which way you 
decide,” 7 1

“ Lor’, sir,” sai l Zimri, still a liitle resent
fully. “ ’iaint worth this much o’ talk. I’ll 
fetch the gal up here enny time you may 
nppiut, anti urter shw’a here, wy of ao be as £ 
•kilties her. I dessay, sir, she'll fancy me, 
and I think nothin’s likelier than that we’ll 
get spliced. Anyway*, *ir, i'll auawer 
that she shan’t trimMe you no more, nor yet 
leave this ere hiil till such time us you sez 
t *e worn.”

* .Very well, Zimri,” said Roland, coldly, 
feeling with angry humiliation that the

J [room's manner to him was far less respcei- 
ul than in the beginning of their convvrsa- 

tion, and yet feeling it iaep issible to reprove 
the fellow. « Take her, and keep bur out 
of misthttf- that’s all I care about. Tue 
real is your own affair.

j wHere’ll | find her, sir, and when j 
and how’ll 1 git her 7”

“ We must consider all that, Z«mri,” repli
ed bis master, smoothly. “ 1 have noticid 
tlwt the girl walks alone every evening about 
twilight. Very often she comes' up the hill 
rood, sometimes going to Vivian L »dge, 
someftreea keeping on through the «mois 
Now it yoe could catch her at ones of these 
times, iud whip her up in front of you (you 
being on bOreehack. of course), yvu would 
he at home here, before she had tiro- to

At any rate you

CHAPTER Xli.
Pcxctpai. to the hou»-, Mnr^r Graham s-1 

out to futfil Iter appointment with Mise Mer- 
rilnn. She walked briskly, for the afternoon 
though fine was a little chilly, and shv ar
rived at the clump ot elder hiuhes appoint» I 
ns the rend. Svous. just as l*to village clock- 
struck four. No one was in sight, and Maty 
continued walking Up and down th# law-, 
as far as she could go without losing sight 
of the elder bushes, with the double motive 
cf keeping herself warm, and giving vent to 
a little irritable impatience, which was thrill-. 
ing her nerves in a very disagreeable man
ner.

Derm» one of thrge tarns, th? steady trnmri 
of a horse’s feet coming up behind her are 
rested her attention.

“ There they are,” said Mary, to herself, 
nnd turning suddenly, found herself lace tn 
lace with Roland Crowninshield. She sinn
ed nnd reddened, with an involuntary look 
up nod down the lane for protection. Tim 
gentleman bowed low »ni mockingly.

“ Good eveimitf, Miss G ahum. This is a 
lonely place—I hjpe you will have com pane 
soon, or yoa will he’frightened. Shall f 
at iy f Ah, excuse me. I read 1 no,’ in your 
ey« *, nnd make haste to-any good evening.”

“ Insolent I’ exclaimed Mary, with fl ishing 
eyes, hut already her nerst/tftnr with a satir
ical smile, and a dainty kirit of his tinker-tip*, 
was gone, and the wue still looking nftei* 
him, her hesom *we ling, nnd h*r little hand 
clenched -with indi/nation, when the hetre 
horn silence was suddenly broken by a re
newed trump of hoofs.

“ Is lie coming hack T asked M irv. ef 
h^rre f. izlancing toward the thick cld^r-liu^h. 
where *Ke had been hidden mi the prêtions 
e»ei ing. But tin firet g’snce of Bayrrd’s 
chestnut, front, tho fiiai^g’ance of his masters 
kindly eyes, reassured her. „

“ Good evening. Mi-** Mary,” said Pcrr-, 
springing to tho ground, while the thought' 
shot across his n lnd—*• Sureff Roland must 
have passed her, just before he mrt n:e. find 
what wont he suspect -nnd tell Rose ! How 
unfortunate !" But he con’ll re member'mt’t- 
itg in hit brother’s trunk greeting and smite 
of unwanted kindness, tn evince either sus
picion or evil intent, and he* was still pmt tor» 
in;; a doubt as to this sudden unsu*peeling in* 
noceive in his brotber’a de<n**mmr, when 
Mary On,ham’s voice, cold and clear, broke 
the si’enee,

),», “ 1 see that Vita Merriton is not with von, 
so 1 will bid yon good-evening. Mr. Oownvi- 
shield,” said kIi*« adding with a lou^h «•<' 
aatuical humor which so often colored he? 
remarks, •* I would not tor the world inter
rupt rour reverie any longer.”

** P«'d*m me I I am very rude. Mite 
Mary, hui l trust you w|!| forgive ine once 
more, wont you V aeked Perry. s*arting nr-l 
smiling with a heeeechin \ g,i.eidm.nor, which 
efleettmjlr routed Mary’e petitsHne«a.

“ II you were a little rude, I w»8 mo-* 
thin a li’tle p-H.’teuid #b**, Iraukly. •• But 
Miss M rriw n T

** U unavoidat-ly prewnt.d from keeping 
th« engagement, which she very gladly ac- 
cef ted. to meet y..u here this afternoon i 
Mis. Merriton, wlio as you know Kim never 
recovered Iront the injuries «lie rec-ived : t 
the time Irtr c rri igo was ups t, h«.a hee » 
ror some day* deeidmlty worse, and th e 
morning soon after breakfast, wo* wi* I 
with whnt out good doctor vronoum es to !»•« 
a paralyi c at *.-k. Her daughter h .i „. t 
Irlt her a moment since, except to s|ieah to 
me at the door of the a:ck room for a m *- 
ment, requested roe te enno here. se,| „.i. 
you that she is exceedin/Iy sorry not in *.» 
you, and veni urea, though » |>ei lect slntnii-r, 
to edv ae ycu to remain qu.etly im i 
for Ibe preee it. and bear with |.*tim»re th* 
atmuyance of y«*ur position, m id'1)
meiM can be dev bed to remedy tb___

1 een’t bear with ite« i-ace— ’* Wg , 
Mary, impetuously, but paused, rel 
begin upon tbe mwt di>ogree»Ule 

peiaecatioua»


